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ReportNo.INSPͲ2017Ͳ1/16Ͳ0110ͲC


IampleasedtotransmitthefinalreportontheinspectionoftheEmployeeMassTransitBenefit
(EMTB)program.Weconductedthisinspectiontoassesswhethertherewereadequateinternal
controlsinplace,andtodeterminecompliancewithPBGCpoliciesfortheprogram.Duringthe
courseofourinspection,weidentifiedseveralopportunitiesforimprovement,andthedetails
arediscussedbelow.

Background
InDecember1993,theFederalEmployeesCleanAirIncentivesActwasenacted“toimproveair
qualityandtoreducetrafficcongestionbyprovidingfortheestablishmentofprogramsto
encourageFederalemployeestocommutebymeansotherthansingleͲoccupancymotor
vehicles.”In2000,ExecutiveOrder13150requiredFederalagenciestoimmediatelyimplement
theActthroughagencyͲspecifictransportationbenefitsprograms.Theprogramswouldprovide
financialincentivestoemployees,inordertoencouragethemtocommutebymass
transportation,vanpoolorcarpool.
InMay2007,OMBissuedaMemorandumfortheHeadsofDepartmentsandAgencies(MͲ07Ͳ
15),“FederalTransitBenefitsProgram,”inresponsetoGovernmentAccountabilityOffice(GAO)
testimonythatreportedfraudandabuseintheFederalTransitBenefitsProgram.The
memorandumrequiredagenciestoconfirminwritingthattheyhaveimplemented(ata
minimum)internalcontrolslistedintheMemorandumattachment,“TransitBenefitInternal
Controls.”Theinternalcontrolsincluded:
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x

ApplicationRequirements–Employeehomeaddress,employeeworkaddress,
commutingcostbreakdown,employeecertificationofeligibility,andawarningagainst
makingfalsestatementsinthebenefitapplication.

x

IndependentVerificationofEligibility–CommutingcostverifiedbyanApprovingOfficial
andeligibilityverifiedbyanApprovingOfficial.

x

Implementation–Applicantscheckedagainstparkingbenefitsrecords;benefits
adjustedduetotravel,leave,orchangeofaddress;andremovalfromtransitbenefits
programincludedinexitprocedures.

PBGCprovidesemployeeswiththeopportunitytoenrollintheEMTBprogram.Throughthis
program,theCorporationprovidesemployeeswithapreͲtaxbenefitforalloraportionoftheir
masstransitcommutingcostswithinthelimitssetundertheInternalRevenueCode.To
participateintheEMTBprogram,employeesmustcompletethePBGCForm535(MassTransit
BenefitApplication),certifyingtheirexpectedmonthlycommutingcosts.Employeesmust
commutetoandfromtheirpermanentdutystationviamasspublictransportationoravanpool
onaregularbasis(atleast75percentofthetime).Employeesmaynotreceivetransitbenefits
fromPBGCiftheyarealsoreceivinganotherformofcommuterbenefit,suchasparticipatingin
thesubsidizedparkingprogram.Thefollowingaretheamountsspentbyfiscalyearandthe
numberofparticipantsintheprogramforthelasttwofiscalyears:

FY
2014
2015

Maximum
Benefit
$130.00
$130.00

Numberof
Employees Expenditures
769
$877,741
751
$850,000

AsofJune30,2016,729PBGCemployeeswereparticipatingintheEMTBprogram.
ThePayroll/TravelOffice(PTO)withintheFinancialOperationsDepartment(FOD)isresponsible
foroverseeingtheEMTBprogram.TheprogramismanagedbyaPTOAdministrative
Officer/DivisionManager.PTOContractorsareresponsibleforsubmittingtheinformationfor
programparticipantsintotheWashingtonMetropolitanAreaTransitAuthority(WMATA)
system,whichishowEMTBfundsaredispersedtoparticipants.Theyalsoupdatebenefit
informationinthesystemandassistemployeesinsettinguptheiraccounts.AContracting
OfficerRepresentativeoverseesthesecontractors.AfederalemployeewithinPTOruns
monthlyreportstotrackEMTBrecipients,includingtheoverallnumberofemployeesinthe
programandhowmucheachparticipantusedinEMTBfundsforthemonth.
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Findings
1.ThePayroll/TravelOfficedidnotensurethatonlycurrentemployeesreceivedtransit
benefits.
PBGCDirectiveGA10Ͳ10(Directive),TransportationBenefitProgram,states:“Allparticipants
mustbePBGCemployees(fullͲorpartͲtime).”
OurinspectionidentifiedoneformerPBGCemployeewhowasstillreceivingtransitbenefits.
AccordingtotheHumanResourcesDepartment,thisindividualwasastudenttraineeinthe
StandardTerminationsComplianceDivision,andworkedforPBGCfromJuly18,2011to
October19,2013.Thisemployeeused$2,755.05inEMTBfundsafterthedateofseparation.As
ofAugust8,2016,thispersonwasnolongerparticipatingintheEMTBprogram.(Individual’s
namereportedseparatelytoOCFO)
PTOalsoconductedaninternalreviewofthemasstransitbenefitprogram,andidentifiedtwo
additionalemployeeswhocontinuedtoreceivemasstransitbenefitsaftertheirdeparture
dates.OneemployeeleftinNovember2013,butwasnotremovedfromtheprogramuntil
March2016;theotheremployeeseparatedinAugust2014,butwasnotremovedfromthe
programuntilApril2016.Thesetwoemployeesused$289.50inEMTBfundsaftertheirdatesof
separation.AllthreeoftheseemployeescompletedtheSeparationClearanceforFederal
Employeesformswhentheyseparated.
2.ThePayroll/TravelOfficefailedtoidentifyoneexecutivewhowasparticipatinginthe
transitbenefitprogramandreceivingfreeparkingbenefits.
TheDirectivestatesthat“employeeswhoaremembersofcarpoolsandemployeeswhohave
beenissuedanexecutive,medicaloranyotherspecialparkingpermitarenoteligibleto
participateintheEMTBProgram.”Additionally,SectionD.EmployeeCertificationofPBGCForm
535requirestheEMTBapplicanttocertifythattheapplicantisnot“acarpoolparticipant,
permitholderofanauthorizedparticipatingvanpool,orpermitholderofanyothertypeof
workplaceparking.”Lastly,theapplicationeligibilitysectiononPBGCForm535statesthe
following:
Employeeswhoaremembersofcarpoolsandemployeeswhohavebeenissued
anexecutive,nightshift,oranyotherspecialparkingpermitarenoteligibleto
participateintheEMTBProgram.Employeeswhoarelistedascarpoolmembers
orwhohavebeenissuedparkingpermitsmusthavetheirnameremovedfrom
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theparkingsystembeforesubmittingtheirapplicationforparticipationinthe
EMTBProgram.
EmployeeswhoareeligibleforexecutiveparkingmustfilloutanApplicationforExecutive
Parking(PBGCForm611),whichalsonotestheprohibitiononreceivingbothexecutiveparking
andmasstransitbenefits.
OurinspectionidentifiedoneexecutivewhowasparticipatinginboththeEMTBprogramand
thesubsidizedparkingprogram.(Individual’snamereportedseparatelytoOCFO)Thisexecutive
wasauthorizedtoreceivefrom$25to$30permonthintransitbenefitsandalsoafreeparking
spaceinPBGC’sgarage.
Onamonthlybasis,PTOstaffconductsanaudittoensureEMTBparticipantsarenotparkingin
thebuilding.Aspartoftheaudit,PTOstaffcomparesthelistofmasstransitparticipantstothe
listofsubsidizedparkingparticipantsusingExcelspreadsheets;however,theauditfailedto
ensuretheexecutiveemployeewasnotparticipatinginbothprograms.
Duringourinspection,welearnedthattheexecutivehadobtainedandrelieduponalegal
opinionfromtheOfficeofGeneralCounselwhichconcludedthatitwaspermissibleforthis
executivetoutilizeafreeparkingspaceprovidedunderthelease.
3.ThePayroll/TravelOfficeprocessedincompletetransitbenefitsapplicationsand/orfailed
todocumentitsapprovalonapplicationsitprocessed.
ThePBGCDirectivestatesthefollowing:
AllPBGCemployeeswishingtoparticipateintheEMTBProgrammustcomplete
andsignPBGCForm535,MassTransitBenefitApplication,availableonthePBGC
intranet.ThisformmustbecompletedinitsentiretyandforwardedtoPBGC’s
PTOforprocessing.
OurinspectionshowedthatPTOdidnotalwaysverifythattheapplicationswerecomplete
beforeprocessingandenteringtheinformationintotheWMATAwebsite.Seventeenpercent
(16outof93)oftheapplicationsreviewedhadmissingorincompleteinformation.For
example,someapplicationsdidnothavethe“EmploymentStatus”section(i.e.,FullͲTime
Federal,PartͲTimeFederal,orStudent)completed,andtwoapplicationswerenotsignedbythe
employees.
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Additionally,onnoneoftheapplicationsreviewedwas“SectionE:FODPayroll/TravelOffice
UseOnly”completed.Thissectionhasaspecificboxtoindicatewhetherornottheapplication
wasapprovedbytheFODPTO,whoapprovedit,andtheamountapproved.
4.ThePayroll/TravelOfficedidnotensurethattransitbenefitsparticipantswerecommuting
viamasstransitatleast75percentofthetime.
TheDirectivestatesthatemployeesparticipatingintheEMTBprogram“mustcommutetoand
fromtheirpermanentdutystationviamasspublictransportationoravanpoolonaregular
basis(atleast75percentofthetime).”OntheEMTBApplication(PBGCForm535),italso
statesthat“employeesmustcommutetoandfromworkviamasspublictransportationora
commuterhighwayvehicleonaregularbasis(atleast75percentofthetime).”Furthermore,
PBGCForm535,SectionD.“EmployeeCertification”requirestheapplicantstocertifythatthey
are“eligibleforatransitbenefit”andthattheywillbeusingpublictransportationora
commuterhighwayvehiclefortheir“dailycommutetoandfromwork.”
WereviewedemployeebadgedatafromthePBGCparkinggaragefortheperiodMarch1,2016
toJune30,2016.Thisdatawascomparedtothelistofemployeesthatwereparticipatinginthe
EMTBprogram.Therewere87possibleworkdaysduringthetimeperiodreviewed.According
tothe75percentrule,theacceptablenumberofdayscommutingvianonͲmasstransitduring
thattimewouldhavebeen22days(25percentof87).Ourinspectionidentified64employees
participatingintheEMTBprogramthatusedtheparkinggarageelevatorsatleast23daysover
therelevanttimeperiod.Inotherwords,ninepercentoftheprogramparticipantswerenotin
compliancewiththe75percentrule.
Theexecutiveemployeereferencedinfindingnumbertwo(whoreceivedbothparkingand
masstransitbenefits)wasalsoidentifiedasnotcomplyingwiththe75percentrule.This
employeehassincewithdrawnfromtheEMTBprogramandrepaid$155.40inEMTBfunds
received.
AccordingtothePTOstaff,eachmonththeycompleteareporttoensureEMTBparticipantsare
usingtheirmasstransitbenefits.Thereportshowshowmuchwasspentandhowmuchwas
left.IfanemployeeisnotusingthemasstransitbenefitsoverathreeͲmonthperiod,PTOwill
sendtheemployeeareminder.IftheemployeedoesnotusetheEMTBoverthenexttwo
monthstheemployeewillthenberemovedfromtheprogram.However,wefoundPTOdidnot
ensureparticipantswereconsistentlyusingtheirtransitbenefitsinaccordancewiththe
program’srequirements(i.e.,75percentofthetime),andtheycontinuedtobeapprovedto
participate.
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Conclusion
Ourinspectiondeterminedprogramcontrolsshouldbeimprovedtoensure:(1)onlyeligible
employeesparticipateintheEMTBprogramand(2)thosewhoareparticipatingintheprogram
complywiththelaw,OMBrequirements,andPBGCDirective.Insummary,wefound:aformer
employeestillreceivingtransitbenefits;anexecutiveemployeereceivingbothparkingand
transitbenefits;17percentofEMTBapplicationswereviewedwerenotproperlycompletedby
applicantsand/orPTOstaff;and9percentofEMTBprogramparticipantsdidnotcommuteto
andfromworkviamasstransportationtherequired75percentoftime.

RecommendationNo.1(OIGControlNumberOIͲ1)
WerecommendthatPBGC:
UpdateEMTBpolicies,procedures,andrelatedcontrolactivitiestoaddressthecompliance
risksidentifiedinthisinspection.
PBGCResponseandOIGEvaluation
Resolved.PBGCagreedwiththerecommendation.FODwillrevisetheirdirectiveanditwillbe
submittednolaterthanNovember8,2016foragencyͲwidereviewandapproval.FODalso
updatedtheirinternalprocedurestoensureallsectionsoftheEMTBapplicationsare
completed.ThisrecommendationcanbeclosedwhenPBGCcompletesthereviseddirective.

RecommendationNo.2(OIGControlNumberOIͲ2)
WerecommendthatPBGC:
RecoverEMTBfundspaidtoineligibleparticipants,wherepossible.
PBGCResponseandOIGEvaluation
Resolved.PBGChasinitiateddebtcollectionactionsforallthreeformeremployees.This
recommendationcanbecloseduponissuanceofthereport.
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APPENDIXA:OBJECTIVE,SCOPEANDMETHODOLOGY
Objective
TodeterminewhetheremployeescompliedwithPBGCpoliciesanddirectivesfortheEMTB
program,andtoassesswhethertherewereadequateinternalcontrolsinplacefortheEMTB
program.

Scope
ThescopeofthisinspectioncoveredtheperiodofMarch1,2016throughJune30,2016.The
focuswasoncomparingthelistofcurrentEMTBprogramparticipantstoPIVcarddata,
participantsinthesubsidizedparkingprogram,andcurrentPBGCemployees.Weconducted
thisinspectionfromJulythroughAugust2016atPBGCHeadquartersinWashington,DC.
Additionally,recordsanddatawasreviewedtodeterminecompliancewiththefollowing
requirementsfromthePBGCpolicy:
x

EmployeesreceivingEMTBmustcommutetoandfromworkviamasspublic
transportationoracommuterhighwayvehicleonaregularbasis(atleast75percentof
thetime).

x

Employeeswhoaremembersofcarpoolsandemployeeswhohavebeenissuedan
executive,medicaloranyotherspecialparkingpermitarenoteligibletoparticipatein
theEMTBProgram.

x

Contractors,members,consultants,andindividualsdetailedfromotheragenciesarenot
eligibletoparticipateintheEMTBProgram.

Methodology
Toaccomplishourinspectionobjectives,we:



x

Reviewedlaws,regulations,policies,andproceduresapplicabletotheEMTBprogram;

x

ReviewedrelevantpriorreportsbytheCorporateControlsandReviewsDepartment
(CCRD);

x

InterviewedkeypersonnelfromCCRD,FinancialOperationsDepartment,andother
departments;and
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x

Obtainedandanalyzeddocumentation/datafromtheWorkplaceSolutionsDepartment
andtheFinancialOperationsDepartment.

ThisinspectionwasconductedinaccordancewiththeQualityStandardsforInspectionand
EvaluationissuedbytheCounciloftheInspectorsGeneralonIntegrityandEfficiency.Those
standardsrequirethatweplanandperformtheinspectiontoobtainsufficient,competent,and
relevantevidencetoprovideareasonablebasisforourfindings,conclusions,and
recommendationsbasedonourinspectionobjectives.
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FEEDBACK
TheOfficeofInspectorGeneralhasacontinuinginterestinimprovingtheusefulnessofits
products.Weaimtomakeourreportsasresponsiveaspossibleandaskyoutoconsidersharing
yourthoughtswithus.
Pleasesendyourcomments,suggestions,andfeedbacktoOIGFeedback@pbgc.govandinclude
yourname,contactinformation,andthereportnumber.Youmayalsomailcommentstous:
OfficeofInspectorGeneral
PensionBenefitGuarantyCorporation
1200KStreetNW,Suite480
Washington,DC20005
IfyouwanttodiscussthisreportoryourcommentswithamemberoftheOfficeofInspector
Generalstaff,pleasecontactourofficeat(202)326Ͳ4030.
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October 31, 2016

MEMORANDUM

Conrad J. Quarles,
Assistant Inspector General
for investigations
�--.A--1--J---:'fr---

TO:

THROUGH: Theodore Winter, Directo
Financial Operations Depa ment
\ A <"O (d A � "{�-nt..le.O ..l -(b r
Tanya Jones Silver, Division Manager
FROM:
Financial Operations Department
SUBJECT:

FOD's Response to OlG's Inspection Report - FY 2016 Employee Mass Transit
Benefit Program (EMTB) (Revised)

Thank you for providing your report on the Mass Transit Benefits Program. We have addressed the
findings and are taking immediate actions to resolve the issues identified in the report.
Please see our responses below.
J.

The Payrollffravel Office did not ensure that only current employees received transit benefits.
FOD Response:
The Payroll/Travel Office (PTO) previously identified the 3 former employees who
continued to receive benefits upon completing the Unclaimed Benefits review in
March. They were immediately removed from the program. Because of the access
limitations of the reports that we can access from the WMATA system, PTO had to wait to
receive reports from WMATA older than a year to fully assess the total amounts owed by
each former employee. Debt collection actions have now been initiated for all 3 former
employees. (See Attachment 1)

2. The Payrollffravel Officefailed to identify one executive who was participating in the transit
benefit program and receiving free parking benefits.
During our inspection, we learned that the executive had obtained and relied upon a legal opinion
fr om the Office of General Counsel which concluded that it was permissible for this executive to
utilize a free parking space provided under the lease.

FOD Response:
The referenced executive had access to a free parking space at 1200 K Street expressly
provided for in the lease. FOD will revise section 6.c of the Transportation Benefit Program
Directive GA-I 0-10 to indicate that PBGC may obtain limited parking privileges through
alternative means other than the purchase of monthly passes from the parking vendor (e.g.,
parking space acquired through building lease agreement) and that use of these alternatively
acquired parking spaces are not considered part of the Subsidized Parking Program. The
revised directive will be submitted no later than November 8, 2016 for agency-wide review
and approval.
As part of PTO's review of mass transit applications, all employee names are compared to
the parking list provided by WSD to ensure that the employee is not in the parking
program. There were no employees in both the parking and EMBT programs.
3. The Payroll/Travel Office processed incomplete transit benefits applications and/or failed to
document its approval on applications it processed.

FOO Response:
PTO was stamping and initialing to indicate the application approval in lieu of completing
Section E of the application. However, we have updated our procedure to complete the
bottom portion of the EMTB application as intended as well as ensuring that all required
information is filled in on the application by the employee (See Attachment 3a). We have
also created a checklist that is used to verify that all procedures have been followed (See
Attachment 3b). In addition, we are working with IT to implement an actual electronic
signature.
4. The Payroll/Travel Office did not ensure that transit benefits participants were commuting via
mass transit at least 75 percent of the time.

FOD Response:
FOD will revise sections 7.a.(3) and 7.a.(8) of the Transportation Benefit Program Directive
GA-I 0-10 to further clarify what is meant by the term "75 percent of the time" and to specify
that employees who do not use their benefits (i.e., at least 75 percent of the time) for three
consecutive months will be automatically removed from the EMTB Program. The revised
directive will be submitted no later than November 8, 2016 for agency-wide review and
approval.
When referring to an employee's use of the transit benefit, the reference to "....commuting
via mass transit at least 75 percent of the time", was in reference to an employee's official
work schedule that would take into account recurring telework, alternate work schedules (i.e.,
5/4/9 and maxi-flex) and part-time employees, as reflected in Section B of the
application. For example, an employee who only comes into the office 3 days a week, due to
their documented flexible work schedule, is required to regularly commute at least 2.25 days
a week to maintain their current benefit. Any usage less than that, they are required to amend
their benefit request.

We have already updated the language on the mass transit benefit application to reflect the
intent of what it means to commute on a regular basis (See Attachment 4a).
Prior Language on the Application Form:
"2. Employees must commute to and from work via mass public transportation or commuter
highway vehicle on a regular basis (at least 75% of the time). A commuter highway vehicle
is a vehicle that transports people for hire and seats a minimum of 7 adults including the
driver."
New Language on the Application Form:
"2. Employees must commute to and from work via mass public transpo1tation or commuter
highway vehicle on a regular basis (having an established commuting pattern). Occasional or
sporadic use of public transportation does not qualify. A commuter highway vehicle is a
vehicle that transports people for hire and seats a minimum of 7 adults including the
driver. Employees must submit a mass transit application to request only what they will
actually use to commute to and from work or they will be removed from the program."
Section B of the application:
In computing your average monthly cost, use 23 work days or projected actual work days at
PBGC's offices (e.g., 5/4 9, maxiflex, part-time employee, telework). DO NOT include
WMATA metrorail parking.
Additional OIG Observation - Reviewed employee badge data from the PBGC parking garage for
the period March 1, 2016 to June 30, 2016. This data was compared to the list of employees that
were participating in the EMTB program. There were 87 possible workdays during the time period
reviewed. According to the 75 percent rule, the acceptable number of days commuting via non
mass transit during that time would have been 22 days (25 percent of 87). Our inspection
identified 64 employees participating in the EMTB program that used the parking garage elevators
at least 23 days over the relevant time period. In other words, 9 percent of tlze program participants
were not in compliance with the 75 percent rule.
FOD Response
In PTOs review of the monthly Claimed Benefits, we are identifying those employees who
are not using their benefits at least 75% of the time and following up with them via email to
confum whether they remain eligible to continue participating in the Mass Transit Benefit
Program.
Additional OJG Observation - According to the PTO staff, each month they complete a report to
ensure EMTB participants are using their mass transit benefits. The report shows how much was
spent and how much was left. If an employee is not using the mass transit benefits over a three
month period, PTO wlll send the employee a reminder. If the employee does not use the EMTB
over the next two months the employee will then be removed from the program. However, we
found PTO did not ensure participants were consistently using their transit benefits in accordance
with the program's requirements (i.e., 75 percent of the time) and they were continued to be
approved to participate.

FOO Response
We began reviewing usage of the mass transit benefit beginning with the July 2016 Claimed
Benefits Report. We started sending emails to remjnd people of using their benefit or
adjusting thefr benefit request at that time (See Attachment 4b).
Thanks again for your feedback on how we can improve PBGC's Employee Mass Transit Benefit
Program.
Attachments (5)
Cc:

Robert Westbrooks
Patricia Kelly
Walt Luiza
Tanya Payne-McLeod

